
CHETAK GROUP INDUCTS ADITYA GOYAL, A RENOWNED CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT ON CHETAK FOUNDATION'S ADVISORY BOARD

ADITYA HAS OVER A DECADE LONG EXPERIENCE IN PROVIDING
CONSULTANCY SERVICES IN BUSINESS ANALYTICS, GLOBALLY

New Delhi, December O8, 2O2t = Chetak Foundation, the Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) arm of Chetak Group, the leading player in logistics in India
has inducted Mr. Aditya Goyal, a renowned Chartered Accountant (CA) over a
decade long experience in providing consultancy services globally, oh its advisory
board to build upon his international experience in the area of Business
Analytics. The foundation has been set up to work on improving the quality of life
for underprivileged communities in logistics and other public domains.

Aditya Goyal, a second-generation Chartered Accountant (CA) with M. Goyal &
Associates since 2010 comes with more than 11 years of extensive experience in
providing Consultancy Services in the field of Business Analytics, GST, Income Tax
and International Taxation. He has been providing services to various companies in
Spain, US, and Australia.'He advises various corporates in setting up Business
Ventures in India from countries across Europe, Asia, Australia, and UTsA.

Speaking on the development Mr, Sachin Haritash,
Group said, "We are glad to induct Mr. Aditya Goyal
chetak Foundation. His immense experience in Business
Taxation and advisory on setting up business in India
efforts at the Foundation. we are confident that he will
at the foundation."

CHETAK FOTINDATION
Enriching Lives, Ernpovvering Sociery

Board of Director Chetak
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Analytics and International
will help add value to our
also enjoy new challenges

Aditya is passionate about Technology and is keen on digitalizing accountingprofessionally. He strongly believes in lving your Iife to the fullJst. '

*I am really delighted to be part of Chetak Foundation as a second-
generation associate with Chetak Group. I feel like a. part of the family and can
strongly relate to the vision of Shri J K sharma ji that is being manifested throughthe Chetak Foundation. I will aspire to bring in good value to the Foundation
activities with my experience and exposure.,, said Aditya Goyal.

The chetak Foundation has decided to focus on broad areas including Education,Livelihood, Health, safety, and Environment.
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Enriching Lives, Empowering Society

The Foundation has rolled out amazing schemes to take its mission forward like
Poshan Plus (Hunger alleviation and Nutrition), Swasthya plus (Health & Fitness),
'Siksha se Rozgaar' (Education to Livelihood), Zindagi plus (Road safety), Oxygen
Plus (Environment protection), and Sahayata Plus (Disaster/Emergency support).

Recently the Hon'ble Union Minister for Home, Shri Niti.,snand Ral rolled out Chetak
Foundation's debut event, Poshan PIus, wherein the Foundation felicitated over
1000 drivers and Covid front-!ine workers in association with Sir Ganga Ram
Hospital and shared high-quality dry ration with them. The Foundation has also
associated with credible organizations like Delhi Metro, Indian Oil Corporate, DSEU,
Vision Foundation and CRPF for its projects.

About Chetak Group

Established in 1979, Chetak Group takes pride in 
'. its long-range strategy of

providing comprehensive logistics solutions to its customers. Equipped with over
1.5 miilion sq ft modern warehousing facilities, acroas India, ilr" b?orp provides
Total Supply chain Solutions including Transportation Services through all modes,
Warehousing & Distributionl International Freight Forwardlng, Customs Clearance &
Logistics Services.

Located in the national capital, the group has 60 offices and branches spread across
India, at major industrial hubs, to provide effective solutions to its custorners.

Chetak Group is known for its'on-time pefformance ancl euality Service. Equippedwith over 24oo customized vehicles, chetak enjoys the impressive clientele ofindustry leaders in automobiles since its inception. These ihclude all major nationaland global automobire brands such as Maruti suzuk!, Tata, Hyundai, JCB, Kia,
Honda, among many others.

For more information, please contact.

Arun Arora
Director Chetak Foundation
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